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CAP. XXIII.

An Act to esablis and regumaie Public LanJing Flsces jx
Pr-ecricton.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

THEREAXS great inconvenience anddelays
in the lading and unlading of vessels have r

arisen for the want of regular and unobstructed
Landing places in the Town of Fredericton,--
For remedy whereof,

L Re it enaetel by the LieutnantGovernor
Counwil and A#*emnty, That there shall be eleven r... rg.
Public Landing Places in the said Town of Fre- -a r""
derict.rn in the County of York, for Vessels and trs
Boats to lade and unlade their cargoes, that is to
say, the llrst or lower, commonly called, Averfs Lmdia .
Landing, opposite to the Inn, called the Golden
Bali, to measure two.hundredfret in length, on
the margin of the River: the second Landing.d 4j,,
to be a continuation of Suilury-street, and to
extend on the margin of the River up Stream
from the lower Une of the said Street two hun-
dred f eet : >that the third Landing be a continua- 3 1e.

tion of Church-street, to measure àlso two. hun-
dred feet in length on the margin of the Riv.er :
the fourth landing to be a continuation of Sai.nt 4. s, m.
John's-street to masure also two hundred f&et in ""1
length on the margin of the River : the flfth
Landing to be bounded by a continuation of the
side lines of the Lot granted to the Justices of
the Peace ofthe County of York for a Market: the
sixth, commonly called the Steam Boat Landing,
at the junction of Regent-street witL, the River,
to measure fron the lower line of the said Street,
three hundred feet inlength, on the margin of the
said River up Streama, and at the: continuation of
the fivefollowing Stieets, nanely Carleton.street, i,,,ah .
York-street; Westmorlad.street, Northumber. ine

Iand-
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land-street, and Smyth-street, there shall be si-
milar Landing Places, each measuring two hun-

T. extend ro the dred feet on the margin of the River: which
iopof h Bank said Landing places shall be considered to ex-
mnd b marked tend to the top ofthe bank, and shall be surveyed
bnotP. and distinctly marked out by posts or other suffi-

cient marks by such person as the Governor or
Conmanderin-Chief for the time being shall ap-

"l " "S point, and a return and plat thereof, and of the
vorGens avenues leadingtheretq, made and returned into

on'L the Surveyor GeneraPs Office.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
avenues leading to -the said seveyal Landing

these Landings to Places shall be deemed Public Highways, and
b.ý dreed Pub-
he Hi8ks. t&persons obstructing the same, liable to the samie
be proime d i penalties, as for obstru :tirg any other Highways

in the said Tova, and incunbrances thereon
may be removed and disposed of agreeably to the
provisions of the laws for regulating Highways.

Pt-m§ III. And be itfurther enacted, That any Per-
biing ti anding son incumbering or obstructing either ofthe said

t Landing Places, by laying on the shore, or leav-
fa, &k. ing in the water, any logs, wood or timber, or,

any other means, so as to prevent the easy and
convenient access of Vessels and Boats to the
same, and discharging their cargoes ; shall for

iM6b!e te à every such offence incur the penalty of forty
ty or 402 ' shillings, to be recovered upon conviction before

• le any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
upon the oath of a credible witness, or view of
the Justice, and levied with full costs by warrant

" b â* of distress and sale of the goods of the offender,
of âdÏirea"d rendering the overplus, if any, after deducting

charges to the owner ; and for want of such
. goods the offender to be cormitted to Gaol by

to euffer impri- warrant froin such Justice ; there to- remain for
samnt 8 day. eight days. unless the penalty and costs and

charges shail be sooner paid-which penalties
cide«, ae when recovered shall be paid to the Commission-

ers
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ers of the Ahnsl oue in Fredericton for the nuse b* o e
of the poor thereof.

IV. Andbe il furer enaemed, That the lower i
one hundred feet ofthe said Steam Boat Landing -
shall be reserved exclusively for the accommoda. O
tionoftbcipresentor any other team Boat$ which
may come to the place ; and any person in any
way incumbering the same, or any bridge or s
wharf'thereon, so as to obstruct the approach of
any Steam Boat to the sane, or.incommode such
Boat in the landing of Passengers or dizcharging
of Goods, or Freight, or Baggage, or shail remove
the said bridge, shall'incur the penalty of lorty *
shillings for each and every offence, to be reco.
vered and applied in manner as aforesaid.

V. And e itfurther enace, That in order p1pwu a
to secure the safe and convenient landing of "
Passengers, it shail and may be lawful for tbe =<":r-

Proprietors of any Steam Boat, at their own ex. e .
pense, to retain any one or more of the consta-
bles of Fredericton to attend at the bridge ta
wiuich any sucb Steam Boat is expeçted to come,
te prevent persons fiom crowdi.sgthe saine upon
the arrival of any such Boat-and that such Con. -
stable (baving his staff of office in bis hand) sha
have poy cr to prevent persons, at his pleasurç,
froin gomng or semaining on any such bridge,
at the time of the arrival of any such Boat: and
in so doing he shall, at all times, be considered c. èi

to be in the due execution of his office as Consta-
blç.

CAP.


